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C0!(Carnitine)! SDMA!(Symmetric!diemthylarginine)! PC!aa!C36:4! PC!ae!C36:0*! SM!(OH)!C14:1!
C2!(Acetylcarnitine)! Sarcosine*! PC!aa!C36:5! PC!ae!C36:1! SM!(OH)!C16:1!
C14:1!(Tetradecanoylcarnitine)*! Taurine! PC!aa!C36:6! PC!ae!C36:2! SM!(OH)!C22:1!
C18:1!(Octadecenoylcarnitine)! Glycerophospholipids- PC!aa!C38:0! PC!ae!C36:3! SM!(OH)!C22:2!
C18:2!(Octadecadienylcarnitine)! lysoPC!a!C16:0! PC!aa!C38:1! PC!ae!C36:4! SM!(OH)!C24:1!
Amino-acids-and-biogenic-amines- lysoPC!a!C16:1! PC!aa!C38:3! PC!ae!C36:5! SM!C16:0!
Ala!(Alanine)! lysoPC!a!C17:0! PC!aa!C38:4! PC!ae!C38:0! SM!C16:1!
Arg!(Arginine)! lysoPC!a!C18:0! PC!aa!C38:5! PC!ae!C38:1*! SM!C18:0!
Asn!(Asparagine)! lysoPC!a!C18:1! PC!aa!C38:6! PC!ae!C38:2! SM!C18:1!
Cit!(Citrulline)! lysoPC!a!C18:2! PC!aa!C40:2! PC!ae!C38:3! SM!C20:2!
Gln!(Glutamine)! lysoPC!a!C20:3! PC!aa!C40:3! PC!ae!C38:4! SM!C24:0!
Glu!(Glutamate)*! lysoPC!a!C20:4! PC!aa!C40:4! PC!ae!C38:5! SM!C24:1!
Gly!(Glycine)! lysoPC!a!C24:0! PC!aa!C40:5! PC!ae!C38:6! SM!C26:0*!
His!(Histidine)! lyso!PC!a!C26:0*! PC!aa!C40:6! PC!ae!C40:1! Monosaccharides&
Ile!(Isoleucine)! lysoPC!a!C28:1! PC!aa!C42:0! PC!ae!C40:2! H1!(sum!of!hexoses)!
Leu!(Leucine)! PC!aa!C28:1! PC!aa!C42:1! PC!ae!C40:3! !
Lys!(Lysine)! PC!aa!C30:0! PC!aa!C42:2*! PC!ae!C40:4! !
Met!(Methionine)! PC!aa!C32:0! PC!aa!C42:4! PC!ae!C40:5! !
Orn!(Ornithine)! PC!aa!C32:1! PC!aa!C42:5! PC!ae!C40:6! !
Phe!(Phenylalanine)! PC!aa!C32:2! PC!aa!C42:6! PC!ae!C42:1*! !
Pro!(Proline)! PC!aa!C32:3! PC!ae!C30:0! PC!ae!C42:2! !
Ser!(Serine)! PC!aa!C34:1! PC!ae!C30:1*! PC!ae!C42:3! !
Thr!(Threonine)! PC!aa!C34:2! PC!ae!C30:2! PC!ae!C42:4*! !
Trp!(Tryptophan)! PC!aa!C34:3! PC!ae!C32:1! PC!ae!C42:5! !
Tyr!(Tyrosine)! PC!aa!C34:4! PC!ae!C32:2! PC!ae!C44:4! !
Val!(Valine)! PC!aa!C36:0! PC!ae!C34:0! PC!ae!C44:5! !
ADMA!(Asymmetric!dimethylarginine)*! PC!aa!C36:1! PC!ae!C34:1! PC!ae!C44:6! !
Creatinine! PC!aa!C36:2! PC!ae!C34:2! !  

















































































Name# t.stat# p.value# Glog10(p)# FDR#
#
Name# Fold#Change# log2(FC)#
Ile! A4.6268! 2.08EA05! 4.6819! 0.0026! ! Glu! 0.63551! A0.65402!
Leu! A4.3392! 5.68EA05! 4.2457! 0.0035493! ! SM!C202! 1.3459! 0.42853!
SM!C202! 4.0764! 1.39EA04! 3.8579! 0.0048552! ! lysoPC!a!C182! 0.75961! A0.39667!
C0! A4.0425! 1.55EA04! 3.8086! 0.0048552! ! PC!ae!C301! 1.3005! 0.37907!
Creatinine! A3.6621! 5.37EA04! 3.2703! 0.013415! ! Leu! 0.76916! A0.37864!
Met! A3.4688! 9.83EA04! 3.0074! 0.018526! ! Ile! 0.77417! A0.36928!
Trp! A3.4315! 0.0011024! 2.9577! 0.018526! ! lysoPC!a!C203! 0.78238! A0.35405!
Val! A3.4077! 0.0011857! 2.926! 0.018526! ! Pro! 0.79194! A0.33653!
Phe! A3.2694! 0.0018012! 2.7444! 0.025017! ! C0! 0.79473! A0.33146!
Glu! A3.1218! 0.0027826! 2.5555! 0.034783! ! Trp! 0.80325! A0.31608!
Pro! A3.0453! 0.003471! 2.4595! 0.039444! ! PC!aa!C323! 1.2331! 0.30232!
His! A2.9424! 0.0046486! 2.3327! 0.048351! ! Met! 0.81997! A0.28635!
lysoPC!a!C203! A2.9144! 0.0050285! 2.2986! 0.048351! ! Val! 0.82253! A0.28186!
SM!C181! 2.8691! 0.0057035! 2.2439! 0.049277! ! Creatinine! 0.82564! A0.27642!
lysoPC!a!C182! A2.8561! 0.0059133! 2.2282! 0.049277! ! lysoPC!a!C181! 0.83121! A0.26671!
Significant!metabolites!identified!by!EBAM  SM!C181! 1.1978! 0.2604!
Name# z.value# posterior# local.fdr# #  lysoPC!a!C204! 0.83644! A0.25766!
Ile! 4.6268! 0.99998! 1.75EA05! !  His! 0.83983! A0.25182!
Leu! 4.3392! 0.99992! 7.85EA05! !  Ala! 0.84752! A0.23868!
SM!C202! A4.0764! 0.94362! 0.056381! !  PC!aa!C343! 1.1748! 0.23242!
C0! 4.0425! 0.99964! 3.62EA04! !  Tyr! 0.85272! A0.22986!
Creatinine! 3.6621! 0.99763! 0.0023697! !  lysoPC!a!C160! 0.85308! A0.22924!
Met! 3.4688! 0.99414! 0.0058587! !  SM!C161! 1.1644! 0.21963!
Trp! 3.4315! 0.99306! 0.0069418! !  Phe! 0.86165! A0.21482!
Val! 3.4077! 0.99227! 0.0077289! !  PC!ae!C302! 1.1596! 0.21365!
Phe! 3.2694! 0.98576! 0.014236! !  lysoPC!a!C180! 0.86272! A0.21304!
Glu! 3.1218! 0.97348! 0.026519! !  PC!ae!C402! 1.1505! 0.20227!
Pro! 3.0453! 0.96385! 0.03615! !  # #
His! 2.9424! 0.94598! 0.054016! !  # # #
lysoPC!a!C203! 2.9144! 0.93992! 0.060075! !  ! ! !
lysoPC!a!C182! 2.8561! 0.92538! 0.074624! !  ! ! !
Significant!metabolites!identified!by!SAM  ! ! !
Name# d.value# stdev# rawp# q.value#  ! ! !
Glu! 2.0497! 0.21942! 1.60EA04! 0.0099544!  ! ! !
Ile! 1.9151! 0.081054! 4.80EA04! 0.019909!  ! ! !
Leu! 1.8286! 0.083591! 0.00128! 0.039818!  ! ! !
C0! 1.7208! 0.085071! 0.00184! 0.04579!  ! ! !
lysoPC!a!C182! 1.632! 0.15301! 0.00304! 0.063045!  ! ! !
Trp! 1.5111! 0.090315! 0.00592! 0.093738!  ! ! !
Pro! 1.4849! 0.10922! 0.00664! 0.093738!  ! ! !
Creatinine! 1.4483! 0.075089! 0.00768! 0.093738!  ! ! !
lysoPC!a!C203! 1.4409! 0.11223! 0.00776! 0.093738!  ! ! !
Val! 1.4257! 0.082557! 0.00848! 0.093738!  ! ! !










































Name# t.stat# p.value# Glog10(p)# FDR#
#
Name# Fold#Change# log2(FC)#
Taurine! A1.9614! 0.054553! 1.2632! 0.99516!
!
Glu! 0.61673! A0.69729!
Glu! A1.7184! 0.090964! 1.0411! 0.99516!
!
C2! 0.78938! A0.34121!
C181! A1.4584! 0.15003! 0.82381! 0.99516!
!
Taurine! 0.79247! A0.33557!
C2! A1.4386! 0.15554! 0.80817! 0.99516!
!
PC!aa!C343! 1.1791! 0.23763!
PC!aa!C425! A1.4231! 0.15996! 0.79599! 0.99516!
!
lysoPC!a!C182! 1.1776! 0.23591!
lysoPC!a!C260! 1.4093! 0.164! 0.78515! 0.99516!
!
Pro! 1.1706! 0.2272!
Kynurenine! 1.2909! 0.20177! 0.69514! 0.99516!
!
C181! 0.86385! A0.21115!
H1! 1.2523! 0.21539! 0.66678! 0.99516!
!
! ! !
C182! A1.2276! 0.22447! 0.64884! 0.99516!
! ! ! !
Gln! 1.2276! 0.22449! 0.64881! 0.99516!
! ! ! !
Metabolites!identified!by!EBAM! ! ! ! !
none! ! ! ! !
Metabolites!identified!by!SAM!(first!10)! ! ! ! !















































Name# t.stat# p.value# Glog10(p)# FDR#
#
Name# Fold#Change# log2(FC)#
Glu! A2.8511! 0.0059954! 2.2222! 0.38945!
!
Glu! 0.4509! A1.1491!
lysoPC!a!C260! 2.7124! 0.0087385! 2.0586! 0.38945!
!
PC!ae!C381! 0.55358! A0.85312!
His! 2.6872! 0.0093468! 2.0293! 0.38945!
!
PC!aa!C322! 1.7873! 0.83778!
SM!C180! A2.5122! 0.014751! 1.8312! 0.46098!
!
PC!ae!C403! 0.59691! A0.74441!
PC!aa!C322! 2.295! 0.025304! 1.5968! 0.56584!
!
lysoPC!a!C260! 1.6131! 0.68979!
SM!C181! A2.2615! 0.02743! 1.5618! 0.56584!
!
PC!aa!C343! 1.4894! 0.5747!
PC!aa!C343! 2.141! 0.03642! 1.4387! 0.56584!
!
PC!aa!C344! 1.4259! 0.51182!
Met! 2.0411! 0.045722! 1.3399! 0.56584!
!
lysoPC!a!C182! 1.419! 0.50484!
C2! A1.976! 0.052832! 1.2771! 0.56584!
!
C2! 0.7117! A0.49066!
Phe! 1.9758! 0.052861! 1.2769! 0.56584!
!
SM!C180! 0.71513! A0.48373!
! ! ! ! ! !
PC!aa!C424! 0.74358! A0.42744!
Metabolites!identified!by!EBAM ! SM!C181! 0.75325! A0.40879!
Name# z.value# posterior# local.fdr# ! !
PC!aa!C366! 1.3078! 0.38715!
PC!aa!C343! A5.609! 0.94432! 0.05568! !
!
PC!ae!C405! 0.77122! A0.37478!
! ! ! ! ! !
His! 1.2893! 0.36655!
Significant!metabolites!identified!by!SAM  lysoPC!a!C203! 1.2835! 0.36003!
Name# d.value# stdev# rawp# q.value#
 
SM!C202! 0.78644! A0.3466!
Glu! 1.381! 0.39544! 0.00256! 0.12501!
 
PC!ae!C383! 0.78954! A0.34092!
! ! ! ! !  
SM!OH!C161! 0.79641! A0.32842!












































Name# t.stat# p.value# Glog10(p)# FDR#
#
Name# Fold#Change# log2(FC)#
Pro! 2.4925! 0.015512! 1.8093! 0.65999! ! Pro! 1.2303! 0.29905!
PC!aa!C360! A2.2482! 0.028315! 1.548! 0.65999! ! PC!ae!C343! 0.83167! A0.26591!
PC!aa!C426! A2.1885! 0.032602! 1.4867! 0.65999! ! PC!aa!C360! 0.84348! A0.24557!
PC!ae!C343! A2.1083! 0.039263! 1.406! 0.65999! ! PC!ae!C301! 0.84476! A0.24339!
Tyr! 2.052! 0.044618! 1.3505! 0.65999! ! ADMA! 1.177! 0.23508!
Ser! 2.0049! 0.049572! 1.3048! 0.65999! ! SM!OH!C221! 0.86435! A0.21031!
Gly! 1.9586! 0.054892! 1.2605! 0.65999! ! PC!aa!C365! 0.86793! A0.20435!
SM!OH!C221! A1.9209! 0.059582! 1.2249! 0.65999! ! ! ! !
PC!aa!C281! A1.9107! 0.0609! 1.2154! 0.65999! ! ! ! !
PC!ae!C360! A1.8196! 0.073892! 1.1314! 0.65999! ! ! ! !
Metabolites!identified!by!EBAM! ! ! ! !




Name# d.value# stdev# rawp# q.value# ! ! ! !
PC!ae!C343! 1.3452! 0.15113! 0.02328! 0.37513! ! ! ! !
PC!aa!C360! 1.2805! 0.11344! 0.0296! 0.37513! ! ! ! !
PC!aa!C426! 1.1373! 0.092751! 0.0544! 0.37513!  ! ! !
PC!aa!C365! 1.1026! 0.1704! 0.06088! 0.37513!  ! ! !
PC!aa!C281! 1.0892! 0.11365! 0.06376! 0.37513!  ! ! !
SM!OH!C221! 1.0729! 0.10845! 0.06672! 0.37513!  ! ! !
lysoPC!a!C281! 1.015! 0.11448! 0.07992! 0.37513!  ! ! !
SM!OH!C241! 1.0117! 0.11591! 0.0812! 0.37513!  ! ! !
PC!ae!C360! 0.96223! 0.096207! 0.0972! 0.37513!  ! ! !
























































Name# z.value# posterior# local.fdr# !
!
PC!aa!C402! 0.80975! A0.30444!
Tyr! 4.4103! 0.99945! 0.00055021! Tyr!
!
lysoPC!a!C260! 0.80982! A0.30432!














On! the! left! the! scores! plot!with! 95%! confidence! interval! are! represented.! For! each! component! the!
percentage!of!explained!variability! is! represented! in! the!brackets.! In! the!middle!are! represented! the!
important! features! of! the! component! with! higher! percentage! of! explained! variability! (in! this! case!















































Name# t.stat# p.value# Glog10(p)# FDR#
#
Name# Fold#Change# log2(FC)#
PC!aa!C406! A3.073! 0.0032053! 2.4941! 0.31325!
!
PC!ae!C381! 1.5437! 0.62643!
PC!aa!C405! A2.9156! 0.005012! 2.3! 0.31325!
!
Glu! 1.3762! 0.46072!
PC!aa!C383! A2.6131! 0.011367! 1.9444! 0.47361!
!
PC!aa!C321! 1.3628! 0.44658!
PC!aa!C321! A2.3055! 0.024675! 1.6077! 0.53645!
!
PC!aa!C406! 1.3452! 0.42786!
PC!aa!C384! A2.2929! 0.025436! 1.5946! 0.53645!
!
PC!aa!C366! 1.2923! 0.36998!
PC!aa!C385! A2.2493! 0.028236! 1.5492! 0.53645!
!
PC!aa!C344! 1.2794! 0.35546!
PC!aa!C341! A2.1532! 0.035403! 1.451! 0.53645!
!
PC!ae!C403! 1.2668! 0.3412!
PC!aa!C366! A2.1118! 0.038948! 1.4095! 0.53645!
!
PC!ae!C382! 1.2535! 0.32596!
PC!aa!C386! A2.1084! 0.039252! 1.4061! 0.53645!
!
PC!aa!C322! 1.2525! 0.32481!
Orn! 2.0692! 0.042916! 1.3674! 0.53645!
!
! ! !







Name# d.value# stdev# rawp# q.value#
 
! ! !
PC!aa!C406! 1.8679! 0.13782! 0.00184! 0.11272!
 
! ! !
PC!aa!C405! 1.541! 0.099676! 0.0092! 0.19898!
 
! ! !
PC!aa!C321! 1.4789! 0.15908! 0.0124! 0.19898!
 
! ! !
PC!aa!C383! 1.4597! 0.11253! 0.0132! 0.19898!
 
! ! !












On! the! left! the! scores! plot!with! 95%! confidence! interval! are! represented.! For! each! component! the!
percentage!of!explained!variability! is! represented! in! the!brackets.! In! the!middle!are! represented! the!
important! features! of! the! component! with! higher! percentage! of! explained! variability! (in! this! case!

































Name# t.stat# p.value# Glog10(p)# FDR#
#
Name# Fold#Change# log2(FC)#
H1! A3.9623! 0.00020279! 3.6929! 0.025349!
!
PC!ae!C301! 0.7262! A0.46157!
! ! ! ! !
!
lysoPC!a!C160! 0.75766! A0.40038!






Name# z.value# posterior# local.fdr# ! !
lysoPC!a!C182! 0.79382! A0.33311!






Name# d.value# stdev# rawp# q.value#
!
lysoPC!a!C180! 0.80782! A0.30789!
lysoPC!a!C160! 0.90127! 0.12008! 0.01928! 0.85!
!
PC!ae!C403! 1.2324! 0.30152!
PC!ae!C301! 0.88987! 0.4665! 0.0204! 0.85!
 
lysoPC!a!C204! 0.81371! A0.29741!
# # # # #
 
lysoPC!a!C161! 0.81615! A0.29309!












On! the! left! the! scores! plot!with! 95%! confidence! interval! are! represented.! For! each! component! the!
percentage!of!explained!variability! is! represented! in! the!brackets.! In! the!middle!are! represented! the!
important! features! of! the! component! with! higher! percentage! of! explained! variability! (in! this! case!































Name%(Abbreviation)% t.stat% p.value% FDR%
%
Name% d.value% stdev% rawp% q.value%
PC!aa!C420! 4.236! 9.11E/05! 0.0069759! ! PC!aa!C420! /2.3929! 0.049555! 2.36E/04! 0.018315!
His! /4.1794! 1.10E/04! 0.0069759! ! H1! /2.0366! 0.045391! 0.0012598! 0.032559!
H1! 3.749! 4.40E/04! 0.016676! ! PC!aa!C386! /1.8044! 0.054638! 0.0037795! 0.047967!
PC!ae!C445! 3.6929! 5.25E/04! 0.016676! ! PC!ae!C425! /1.7931! 0.046031! 0.0038583! 0.047967!
PC!ae!C446! 3.4813! 0.0010075! 0.02559! ! PC!ae!C445! /1.7851! 0.035715! 0.0040157! 0.047967!
PC!ae!C425! 3.2798! 0.0018393! 0.038933! ! PC!ae!C446! /1.7602! 0.039033! 0.0043307! 0.047967!
Creatinine! /3.2038! 0.0022969! 0.041672! ! PC!aa!C421! /1.6868! 0.048356! 0.0062992! 0.061049!
PC!aa!C362! /3.0849! 0.0032321! 0.048284! !      
PC!aa!C386! 3.0649! 0.0034217! 0.048284! !      




Name% z.value% posterior% local.fdr%
%
PC!aa!C420! 31! 7! !  PC!aa!C420! /4.236! 0.9981! 0.0019004! !
His! 7! 27! !  His! 4.1794! 0.97623! 0.023771! !
PC!ae!C425! 27! 7! !  H1! /3.749! 0.99209! 0.0079115! !
H1! 28! 8! !  PC!ae!C445! /3.6929! 0.99071! 0.0092898! !
PC!ae!C445! 27! 9! !  PC!ae!C446! /3.4813! 0.9832! 0.016799! !
Orn! 13! 29! !  PC!ae!C425! /3.2798! 0.97117! 0.028835! !
PC!ae!C446! 27! 11! !  Creatinine! 3.2038! 0.94242! 0.057585! !
SM!C261! 29! 13! !  PC!aa!C362! 3.0849! 0.93507! 0.064928! !
Sarcosine! 15! 30! !  PC!aa!C386! /3.0649! 0.95036! 0.049637! !
Taurine! 12! 27! !  PC!aa!C421! /3.0181! 0.94444! 0.055563! !
lysoPC!a!C180! 12! 27! !  Cit! 2.8778! 0.91912! 0.080885! !
C141! 30! 18! !  Phe! 2.7919! 0.91101! 0.088993! !
PC!aa!C321! 28! 17! !       
PC!ae!C301! 29! 21! !       
PC!ae!C381! 29! 21! !       
































Name% t.stat% p.value% -log10(p)% FDR%
%
Name% Count%(up)% Count%(down)%
Cit! '3.3958! 0.001892! 2.7231! 0.097487! ! His! 5! 18!
H1! 3.3227! 0.0022957! 2.6391! 0.097487! ! PC!aa!C420! 16! 3!
His! '3.3134! 0.0023525! 2.6285! 0.097487! ! H1! 16! 3!
PC!aa!C420! 3.2042! 0.0031304! 2.5044! 0.097487! ! PC!ae!C445! 16! 4!
Gln! '3.1255! 0.0038381! 2.4159! 0.097487! ! Cit! 7! 18!
PC!aa!C362! '2.8202! 0.0082944! 2.0812! 0.12295! ! Gln! 5! 16!
PC!ae!C445! 2.802! 0.0086747! 2.0617! 0.12295! ! Taurine! 5! 16!
Val! '2.7938! 0.0088526! 2.0529! 0.12295! ! PC!aa!C321! 19! 8!
PC!aa!C386! 2.7924! 0.0088833! 2.0514! 0.12295! ! PC!aa!C386! 16! 5!
PC!ae!C364! '2.7559! 0.0097144! 2.0126! 0.12295! ! PC!aa!C421! 16! 5!
PC!aa!C421! 2.7182! 0.010649! 1.9727! 0.12295! ! C0! 7! 17!
Significant"metabolites"identified"by"SAM" " Orn! 7! 17!
Name% d.value% stdev% rawp% q.value% % Sarcosine! 8! 18!
Cit! 2.2348! 0.064068! 0.0011024! 0.032116! ! SM!C260! 9! 18!
PC!aa!C420! '2.1253! 0.065564! 0.0014173! 0.032116! ! SM!C261! 16! 7!
His! 2.1177! 0.058947! 0.0014961! 0.032116! ! C141! 18! 10!
H1! '2.087! 0.056215! 0.0015748! 0.032116! ! Leu! 8! 16!
!      Kynurenine! 8! 16!
Significant"metabolites"identified"by"EBAM" " lysoPC!a!C260! 11! 19!
Name% z.value% posterior% local.fdr% %  PC!ae!C381! 18! 11!
Cit! 3.3958! 0.97036! 0.029642! !  PC!aa!C300! 16! 10!
H1! '3.3227! 0.94252! 0.057484! !  PC!ae!C301! 17! 11!
His! 3.3134! 0.96461! 0.035389! !     
PC!aa!C420! '3.2042! 0.93223! 0.067772! !     





































Name# t.stat# p.value# <log10(p)# FDR#
#
Name# Fold#Change# log2(FC)#
Creatinine! B3.1501! 0.0048311! 2.316! 0.49077! ! lysoPC!a!C180! 4! 13!
His! B2.7199! 0.01283! 1.8918! 0.49077! ! PC!aa!C420! 13! 4!
PC!aa!C420! 2.7108! 0.013091! 1.883! 0.49077! ! H1! 11! 3!
PC!ae!C446! 2.6321! 0.01558! 1.8074! 0.49077! ! ADMA! 5! 12!
lysoPC!a!C180! B2.415! 0.024941! 1.6031! 0.56157! ! lysoPC!a!C170! 5! 12!
PC!ae!C445! 2.3822! 0.026741! 1.5728! 0.56157! ! Glu! 7! 12!
PC!ae!C425! 2.2029! 0.038909! 1.41! 0.70036! ! Orn! 6! 11!
SM!C241! 2.0787! 0.050089! 1.3003! 0.70684! ! Pro! 7! 12!
PC!aa!C361! B2.0106! 0.057385! 1.2412! 0.70684! ! SM!C261! 11! 6!
PC!aa!C404! B1.8988! 0.071422! 1.1462! 0.70684! ! PC!aa!C380! 11! 7!
Metabolites"identified"by"EBAM! ! C141! 11! 8!




Name# d.value# stdev# rawp# q.value# ! ! ! !
PC!aa!C420! B1.5434! 0.077349! 0.013095! 0.29791! ! ! ! !
Creatinine! 1.5225! 0.054728! 0.014127! 0.29791!  ! ! !
lysoPC!a!C180! 1.4834! 0.093157! 0.016667! 0.29791!  ! ! !
PC!ae!C446! B1.4053! 0.067018! 0.021508! 0.29791!  ! ! !
PC!ae!C445! B1.2381! 0.06331! 0.039365! 0.34769!  ! ! !
SM!C241! B1.0916! 0.064703! 0.068016! 0.34769!  ! ! !
H1! B1.0774! 0.077016! 0.072143! 0.34769!  ! ! !
PC!ae!C425! B1.0579! 0.054058! 0.077063! 0.34769!  ! ! !
PC!aa!C386! B1.0389! 0.10429! 0.082222! 0.34769!  ! ! !











































Name# t.stat# p.value# <log10(p)# FDR#
#
Name# Fold#Change# log2(FC)#
His! B3.0739! 0.0050518! 2.2966! 0.54302! ! PC!aa!C321! 16! 6!
H1! 2.6645! 0.013306! 1.876! 0.54302! ! lysoPC!a!C180! 4! 13!
Taurine! B2.3494! 0.02701! 1.5685! 0.54302! ! Gln! 5! 13!
PC!aa!C361! B2.3327! 0.028011! 1.5527! 0.54302! ! PC!aa!C386! 13! 5!
PC!ae!C445! 2.3043! 0.029796! 1.5258! 0.54302! ! ADMA! 7! 14!
PC!aa!C362! B2.3031! 0.029869! 1.5248! 0.54302! ! lysoPC!a!C260! 8! 13!
lysoPC!a!C180! B2.2986! 0.030168! 1.5205! 0.54302! ! ! ! !
PC!ae!C446! 2.1417! 0.042151! 1.3752! 0.64389! ! ! ! !
PC!aa!C420! 1.9977! 0.056745! 1.2461! 0.64389! ! ! ! !
PC!aa!C321! 1.9968! 0.056845! 1.2453! 0.64389! ! ! ! !
Metabolites"identified"by"EBAM! ! ! ! !




Name# d.value# stdev# rawp# q.value# ! ! ! !
PC!ae!C424! B1.014! 0.34278! 0.0037302! 0.39921! ! ! ! !
H1! B0.63283! 0.070054! 0.032937! 0.55847!  ! ! !
PC!aa!C321! B0.59446! 0.095336! 0.040556! 0.55847!  ! ! !
PC!ae!C403! B0.58918! 0.16453! 0.041746! 0.55847!  ! ! !
PC!aa!C420! B0.53685! 0.082651! 0.058333! 0.59117!  ! ! !
PC!ae!C381! B0.5188! 0.22456! 0.066587! 0.59117!  ! ! !
PC!aa!C424! B0.48982! 0.1402! 0.079841! 0.59117!  ! ! !
PC!ae!C445! B0.4838! 0.059768! 0.084127! 0.59117!  ! ! !
PC!ae!C425! B0.47877! 0.089172! 0.086825! 0.59117!  ! ! !



































Name% t.stat% p.value% -log10(p)% FDR%
%
Name% Count%(up)% Count%(down)%
PC!ae!C425! 4.4025! 1.52E/04! 3.8195! 0.010002! ! PC!aa!C420! 19! 3!
PC!aa!C420! 4.3851! 1.59E/04! 3.7992! 0.010002! ! PC!ae!C425! 16! 1!
SM!C241! 3.7865! 7.76E/04! 3.1099! 0.032608! ! Creatinine! 2! 16!
! ! ! ! ! ! PC!aa!C381! 18! 6!
! ! ! ! ! ! PC!ae!C445! 15! 3!
! ! ! ! ! ! PC!ae!C446! 16! 4!
! ! ! ! ! ! SM!C241! 14! 2!
! ! ! ! ! ! SM!C261! 16! 4!
Significant"metabolites"identified"by"SAM  H1! 16! 4!
Name% d.value% stdev% rawp% q.value% % Orn! 5! 16!
PC!aa!C420! /2.3571! 0.057359! 1.59E/04! 0.013575! ! Tyr! 4! 15!
Sarcosine! 1.8523! 0.39986! 0.0019048! 0.041695! ! PC!aa!C421! 15! 4!
PC!ae!C425! /1.809! 0.034421! 0.0025397! 0.041695! ! C141! 17! 7!
PC!aa!C381! /1.7779! 0.11341! 0.0026984! 0.041695! ! Sarcosine! 6! 16!
SM!C261! /1.752! 0.068352! 0.0030952! 0.041695! ! Pro! 7! 16!
SM!C241! /1.7481! 0.04232! 0.0033333! 0.041695! ! Cit! 6! 14!
PC!aa!C386! /1.741! 0.076451! 0.0034127! 0.041695! ! PC!aa!C425! 14! 6!
Tyr! 1.7058! 0.071371! 0.004127! 0.04412! ! PC!ae!C406! 14! 6!
PC!ae!C402! /1.6529! 0.049348! 0.0059524! 0.047513! ! PC!ae!C381! 17! 10!
Kynurenine! 1.6416! 0.077749! 0.0063492! 0.047513! ! PC!aa!C360! 14! 8!
Orn! 1.6367! 0.080252! 0.0064286! 0.047513! ! PC!aa!C402! 14! 8!
Creatinine! 1.6314! 0.044591! 0.0066667! 0.047513! ! lysoPC!a!C161! 10! 14!
Significant"metabolites"identified"by"EBAM"   lysoPC!a!C204! 14! 12!
Name% z.value% posterior% local.fdr% %     
PC!ae!C425! /4.4025! 0.991! 0.0089989! !     
PC!aa!C420! /4.3851! 0.99071! 0.0092914! !     
SM!C241! /3.7865! 0.97241! 0.027591! !     
Creatinine! 3.4369! 0.94737! 0.05263! !     


































Name% t.stat% p.value% -log10(p)% FDR%
%
Name% Count%(up)% Count%(down)%
His! '4.2938! 0.00017926! 3.7465! 0.022408!
!
Tyr! 4! 16!
! ! ! ! ! !
PC!ae!C445! 15! 3!
! ! ! ! ! !
PC!aa!C321! 15! 6!
! ! ! ! ! !
Leu! 8! 15!
! ! ! ! ! !
ADMA! 9! 16!
! ! ! ! ! !
Sarcosine! 8! 15!
Significant"metabolites"identified"by"SAM  ! ! !
Name% d.value% stdev% rawp% q.value% % ! ! !
His! 1.7808! 0.047587! 0.00096! 0.091361!
! ! ! !
Significant"metabolites"identified"by"EBAM"   ! ! !
Name% z.value% posterior% local.fdr% %     
His! 4.2938! 0.94259! 0.057412!








































Name% t.stat% p.value% -log10(p)% FDR%
%
Name% Count%(up)% Count%(down)%
PC!aa!C420! 2.9283! 0.0083117! 2.0803! 0.74433!
!
PC!aa!C420! 11! 1!
PC!ae!C446! 2.4566! 0.023289! 1.6329! 0.74433!
!
C141! 11! 3!
H1! 2.4515! 0.023542! 1.6281! 0.74433!
!
Orn! 5! 11!
PC!aa!C421! 2.1896! 0.04058! 1.3917! 0.74433!
!
Glu! 7! 12!
C141! 2.1804! 0.041348! 1.3835! 0.74433!
!
PC!aa!C321! 5! 10!
PC!aa!C361! 82.174! 0.041883! 1.378! 0.74433!
!
PC!ae!C381! 11! 7!
C0! 82.0734! 0.05127! 1.2901! 0.74433!
!
! ! !
SM!C261! 2.0616! 0.052482! 1.28! 0.74433!
!
! ! !
PC!aa!C386! 1.9716! 0.062645! 1.2031! 0.74433!
!
! ! !
PC!ae!C425! 1.9011! 0.071797! 1.1439! 0.74433!
!
! ! !
Significant"metabolites"identified"by"SAM  ! ! !
none! % ! ! !
Significant"metabolites"identified"by"EBAM"   ! ! !
none!     
%
Notes:%For!the!fold!change!analysis!the!fold!change!threshold!was!set!at!1.2!with!a!cut8off!of!50%!of!pairsI!the!numbers!represent!the!number!of!pairs!with!
upregulated!(count!up)!or!downregulated!(count!down)!values!prior!surgery.!Abbreviations:%FDR,!false!discovery!rateI%n.s.,!not!significantI!SAM,!significance!
analysis!of!microarrayI!EBAM,!empirical!bayesian!analysis!of!microarray!
!
!
!
!
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!
!"PLS!DA"results:"
On!the!left!the!scores!plot!with!95%!confidence!interval!are!represented.!For!each!component!the!percentage!of!explained!variability!is!represented!in!the!
brackets.!In!the!middle!are!represented!the!important!features!of!the!component!with!higher!percentage!of!explained!variability!(in!this!case!component!1).!
Colored!boxes!on!the!right!indicate!the!relative!concentrations!of!the!corresponding!metabolite!before!(“0”)!and!after!(“1”)!surgery.!In!the!right!image,!the!cross8
validation!results!are!represented.!Q2!is!an!estimate!of!the!predictive!ability!of!the!model,!and!is!calculated!via!cross8validation!(CV).!In!each!CV,!the!predicted!
data!are!compared!with!the!original!data,!and!the!sum!of!squared!errors!is!calculated.!The!prediction!error!is!then!summed!over!all!samples!(Predicted!Residual!
Sum!of!Squares!or!PRESS).!For!convenience,!the!PRESS!is!divided!by!the!initial!sum!of!squares!and!subtracted!from!1!to!resemble!the!scale!of!the!R2.!Good!
predictions!will!have!low!PRESS!or!high!Q2.!Negative%Q2,!which!means!that!the!model!is!not!at!all!predictive!or!is!overfitted!(images!and!commentary!from!the!
Metaboanalyst!(1))""
%
!
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